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Hanover, July . 7 , O. S. 

THE King of Prussia, who is perfectly well 
satisfied with his Reception and Enter
tainment hete, intending to set ouc T o -

Morrow Morning on. his Return to Berlin, Or
ders-are given for Sets of 50 Horses to be kept 
ready at the several Stages, as alfo for a Guard 
o f Horse and Dragoons to re-conduct his Ma-r 
jesty to the Frontiers of his own Dominions. Ge
neral Gerfdorf, the Collonels Oockum and 
Krocker, M. Engel Counsellour ac War and Se
cretary of the Cabinet, and several other Persons 
o f Distinction, who -attended his Majesty hither, 
went away To-Day. M. Ilgen- his Prussian Ma-
jesty'sChiefMinister.whgarjived bere trie ajth. In-
stjntjac Night, will-attend his Majesty in his Jour
ney. And ft is expected.that immediately after his 
Majesty's Arrival at Berlin, the Queen will set 
out-far this Plaqe; it being advised, that the ne
cessary Preparations sot that Purpose are already 
mi ele. Count Stahrenberg, Ambassadour from his 
Imperiil Majesty, arrived the 25th at Night- at 
Qi".alnug in "his W"ay hjth&j" from England i His 
Excellency h y last Night at Dieppenau, and this 
Evening- arrived here, where a House bas been 
hired for him some dime.. Mr. Wych, the King's 
Minister t o the Hans Towns, having obtained 
h,is Majesty's Leave to come to Hanover, arrived 
her** the- -iafih. The Duke of Holstein Nor-
bovrg ii come hither, to soliick his Majesty's In
terposition with the1 Emperour in relation to his 
Succession-to the Principality of Ploen : His Claim 
is strenuously supported by the King of Den* 
mack. 

Whitehall, Feb. *", 1 7 . 4 . 
Whereas His Majesty's Exchequer was broke open be

tween Monday Noon and. tbis Morning, and a consider
able Sum of Money was taken out of tbe Office of tbe 
Right Bortourahle the Lord William Powlet : This it to 
give Notice, That if any Person concerned in the said 
Felony, or being any ways privy thereto, by advisinger 
contriving the fame, witrsurrendir himfilfand make, a 
free Discovery of his Accomplice or Accomplices, fi as 
they or any one of tbem stall be apprehended and convic
ted for tbe fame,such Person, whether concerned in the 
said Felony, er in advijing, contriving or being privy 
thereto, fiall have His Majesty's tnost gracious pardon i 

I andas a further Encouragement stall have a Reward of 
\ One Thousand Pounds, to be paid by the Right Honour 

able the Lords Com-miffieners of His Majesty's Trea
sury. And if any other Person or Persons shall disc 1 •*»*--
apprehend, and convict any Person or Persons cone rn d 
in thesaid Felony, be or they stall receive tbe like R Jjari 
of One Thousand Poundi;Urbe paid in like Manne . 

T O W N S H E N D . 

Bath. July 28, 1715. 
Notice it hereby given, That a competent Number of 

theCommiffioners appointed in and by Virtue of an Act of 
Parliament for making the River Avon in tbe Counties 
of Gloucester and Somerset Navigable, from the City of 
Bath te or near Hanham's Mills, and wbo are im
powered thereby to settle and determine all Matters in 
Difference which may arise betweeen tbe Persons au
thorized as Undertakers to make the said River Na
vigable, and the Owners and Occupiers of such Lands, 
Tenements, and Hereditaments as are intended to be 
madeUfi of for carrying on and effecting the fetid "Un
dertaking, have issued their Precept under their Hands 
and Seals, directed te the Sheriff of tbe said County of 
Gloucester, to Impannel, Summon, and Return z*\ Gen
tlemen of tbe said County of Gloucester, te be and appear 
befire Nine or more of the Commissioners authorized by 
tbe said Act, onthe z'tb Day of August next ensuing, 
by Nine 'of the Glerek in the Forenoon cf thesame Day, 
at tbe Lamb-Inn in West*-Street,situate in the Parist of 
SIS- Philip ar.d Jacob, and County of Gloucester (which 
is near tbe City ef Bristol) tofirve as Jurors to enquire 
and affefssuch Damages and Recompence, as stall, ac
cording to View and Evidence, be thought fit to be a-
warded to tbe Owner 1 and Occupiers of fucb Lands, 
Tenements and Hereditaments in Syienham, Hollmead, 
Mieklemead, Stouts Close, Cocks Cliff, the Backs, and 
other Lands intermixed with tbem, lying within tbe 
Parist of Bitton, in the said County of Gloucester, as 
shall be used for or dampnified by making the said River 
Navigable, for thesaid Owners andOccupiers respective 
Estates therein,by reason of Cutting, Digging-Removing, 
Using for Tow:ng or HawlingPatbs, or otherwise, any 
his, ber, or tbeir Lards or Tenements, for the Loss or 
Damage wbich they stall or mas respectively sustain •* 
and that for Default of a sufficient Number of Jury
men appearing, the said Shet.ff, or hit Deputy, is bf 
the said Act required lo return other honest and indiffe
rent Men of the Standers by, or tbat can be speedily 
had or procured, to attend tbat Service, to make up 
the said, J-ury to the Number of Twelve .* And all the 

said Owners, Tenantt, Occupiers of, and Persons ha
ving any Right of Common, or any other Interest what

soever 


